
Campus View PAC Meeting Minutes
Meeting Date: May 20, 2021

Prepared by: Janine Konkel, PAC Secretary

Online Meeting called to order at 7:03pm.

Attendance: (~20 present via ZOOM) inclusive of Marilyn Campbell (current Principal), Amy
Poulson (Vice Principal), Dwayne Doyle (incoming Fall 2021 Principal), Karen Wilson (CV PAC
President), Janine Konkel, Meredith Ruelle, Angela Harvie, Laura Bianucci, Sylvia Nesbitt, Karin
McAvoy, Ann Laing, Laura & Jude Brown, Genelle Schmunk, Trudi Lee, Tracy Frolek, Alex Klassen
Lori Chu, Andrea White.

May Agenda approved by Angela Harvie, 2nd by Karein McAvoy.
April Minutes approved by Laura & Jude Brown, 2nd by Angela Harvie.

Administrative Report from Marilyn Campbell (Principal) and Amy Poulson (Vice Principal):

● Spirit Day at Campus View –
o May’s spirit day was full of pride as students and staff celebrated favorite teams.
o June’s spirit day (Friday, June 11) is Red & White Day – to celebrate Canada and

the end of the “Guess which Province” game Marilynn has been conducting
during morning announcements.

● REMINDER: Fall 2021 – Is your Kindergarten through Grade 4 child leaving Campus
View for another Elementary?

o If you have a child/children transferring to a different elementary school in the
Fall, please let CV know as soon as possible, for fall classroom planning.

o Fill out this online form, or email them to let them know:
https://campusview.sd61.bc.ca/parent-info/planning-on-moving-please-complet
e-this-form/

● Class Field Trips through the rest of the school year –
o Various classrooms are going on walking field trips. Teachers are coordinating

efforts for their classes.
o Saanich parks are requiring permission to visit parks to help keep an eye on

COVID safety measures. Teachers are working with Saanich to make things come
together before classes head out on any adventure.

● May 21 ProD Day Focus –
o CV staff will be exploring various Indigenous learning resources to use within the

classroom.
o They will also attend a session with Keynote Speaker, Niigaanwewidam James

Sinclair is Anishinaabe (St. Peter's/Little Peguis), an Assistant Professor at the
University of Manitoba.
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● Grade 5 Graduation –
o CV staff are working with CVPAC to put together graduation celebration activities

and keepsakes for Grade 5 students.
o As details are worked out, parents will be sent communications on what is

happening and how it will be kept COVID safe.

● Fall 2021 School Day Start/End Times –
o SD61 is creating a more consistent school day start and end time across schools.
o All Elementary schools will have the same schedules to allow teachers and staff

manage working across the district more seamlessly.
o CV parents asked that Middle schools (who will also have a consistent schedule

across the district) start a little before or after Elementary start times, for parents
who have kids at each level, to get their kids to each of the schools on time.
Marilyn and Amy will make sure that is communicated, as they were unsure of
any definitive staggered status.

o Final Start/End times for both Elementary and Middle schools will be sent to
families via email by the end of May.

● 2021-22 School Year Calendar –
o The schedule for next school year, including holidays, ProD Days, and ½ days (for

parent-teacher conferences) will be posted to Campus View’s website by the end
of May.
https://campusview.sd61.bc.ca/news-events/approved-school-district-calendar/

● Money for ArtStarts for 2021-22 School Year –
o Marilyn and Amy are starting to plan for the Fall, and if events will be allowed to

be held at the school, they wanted to know if the PAC would have funds to help
cover the costs of 2-3 ArtStarts performances for the students.

o Karen will review the budget, and let them know if we have the capacity to
contribute.

o PAC has regularly helped cover the cost of these performances each school year.
Due to COVID and the lack of fundraising, Karen just wants to make sure all is
well, financially, and will then work with CV leaders to get them needed money.

PAC Treasurer Report – given by Karen Wilson:

● Community Donations Received –
o We have received $3050.93 so far this year in donations through our programs

with Fairway, Thrifty’s, Peppers, Finn & Izzy, Monk Office and Mabel’s Labels.
Thanks to everyone who participates.

● Classroom Grants Distributed –
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o $4073.59 has been distributed in classroom grants so far this year for teachers to
spend on class needs. These grants come directly from your kind donations to
the PAC during our Fall Fund Drive.

● School Year 2021-22 Budget: Approval Vote –
o Karen walked through the best and worst case scenario budget contributions and

expenses for next school year for each PAC program we collect and spend on.
o Ann Laing approved the proposed budget; Karin McAvoy 2nd; all parents were in

favor; no dissents.

PAC President Report from Karen Wilson:

● Monk Office partnership for school supplies
o Karen asked PAC attendees if they are comfortable continuing to work with Monk

Office for the optional program parents can choose to use to order school
supplies for Fall.

o Parents all agreed to continue working with Monk.
o The Fall list of school supplies was just approved by the school district and will be

posted on the Campus View website by the end May.
o https://campusview.sd61.bc.ca/studentinfo/school-supplies-all-grades-2021-202

2/
o After that, Monk will work with Campus View to create an online order process

for families who choose to participate so they may place orders before Fall. An
email will be sent out with details on how to order.

● Playground Update –
o Through Karen’s hard work on the BC Tire Stewardship Grant, Campus View is

receiving $9500 towards our future playground. We have $144,500 of the
$178,359.30 we need.

● SD61 Budget Concerns –
o SD61 postponed next school year’s budget, after parents questioned all the cuts

being made to school programs like music, EAs, reading assistance and more.
o An independent advisor is working with SD61 to review their finances.
o VCPAC and PAC leaders at various schools will have a chance to meet with the

consultant and ask questions and provide their thoughts on the budget.

● Visit the New PAC Website –
o https://campusviewpac.ca/
o Find PAC Agendas, Minutes, Parenting Resources, CV Events, and more.
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o Parents are encouraged to visit the site and explore the resources listed.
o Send any website suggestions/enhancements to Karen Wilson

(cvpacpres@gmail.com).

VCPAC Topics from the April 2021 Meeting – Meredith Ruelle
● BUDGET - Superintendent Shelly Green and Secretary Treasurer Kim Morris attended the

meeting to review the 2021-22 budget concerns, and why SD61 is in a shortfall. School
representatives asked them questions to clarify the issues. The outcome of this meeting
led to VCPAC and school PAC leaders creating a team to investigate the budget and
engage more with SD61, as well as lead rallies to draw attention to the cuts happening in
our schools.

● GRADUATION – School leaders talked about what they are doing, sharing ideas with
each other to help make various graduations during COVID have something special for
the students.

● POLICE LIAISONS – Schools seem to be in various states of having/not having a liaison.
The group discussed why that is, and what might be done moving forward.

● https://vcpac.ca/

Meeting Adjourned: 7:58pm

Next PAC Meeting: Thursday, June 17, 7pm, ZOOM (Link to be sent in PAC Email)

Upcoming Events in the Campus View Calendar:
● Red & White Spirit Day – Friday, June 11
● Last Day of School – Thursday, June 24
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